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LETTERS TO THE ED[TOR 
Sunscreens and Immunosuppression 
To the Editor: 
R ecently, two groups [1,2] reported contra sting resu lts on the 
capacity of sunscreens to protect against the immunosuppressive 
efi'ects ofUV radiation (UVTt). Bestak el al [1] reported that various 
sunscreens offered minimal protection against local and systemic 
suppression of contact h ypersensitivity in mice after chronic treat-
m ent with suberythem al, sola r-stimu lated UVR. The most e Bi!ctive 
sunscreens they used had il11mul1oprotective factors between 1 and 
1.13 , in spite of the fact that their sun protection factors (SPF) for 
the mice w ere 4.0 and 7.0 , respectively. In contrast, Roberts and 
Beasley [2] reported from studies of local suppression of contact 
hypersensitivity in mice that the immunoprotective capacity of 
several sunscreen preparations greatly exceeded their SPF, partic-
ularly when solar-simulated UVR was used. These investigators 
concluded that the large number of previous studies [reviewed in 
R efs . 3 and 4] suggesting that Sllnscreens provide no or Limited 
protection from UV-induced immune suppression used "inappro-
priate models and test procedures," rendering the conclusions of 
these studies " irre levant for extrapolation to humans exposed to 
sunlight." In particular, they attribute the poor iml11unoprotective 
capa city of sunscreen s in previous studies to the use of excessive 
UV doses and light sources containing short wavelength UVR, 
which is highly immunosupprcssive and not present in natural 
sunlight. W e agree, based on ou r previous work [4-6], that the 
ab ili ty of sunscreens to provide immunoprotection depends criti-
cally on the dose o fUVR and can be exceeded at high UVR doses. 
We also agree that the spectrum of the light source is critical in 
evaluating sunscreen efficacy for any endpoint beca use of the hig h 
sensitivity of biologic e fi'e cts of UVlt to small changes in certain 
wave lengths. In this regard, the study of Roberts and Beasley [2] 
represents an impo rtant contribution, because it clearly illustrates 
this point for photoimmunosuppression. 
We would po int o ut, however, that th is study is not immune to 
the critic isms levied by the authors aga inst others . With regard to 
experimental design, o ne could qucstion the relevance "for extra-
polation to humans ex posed to sun lig ht" of their studies on haired , 
pigmented, inbred mi ce exposed on only 0.5 inch 2 of ski n to an 
acute dose of UVR. below that required to elicit an inflammatol-y 
response . More importantly, however, in their experiments com-
paring three li ght sources (see Fig 3 [1 D, the non-sunscreen-treated 
control groups are given a single "minimum immune suppression 
dose" (M [SD) of UV (actua lly an MDso). The use ofa single dose 
g ives no indica tion of the UV dose-response curves for this form of 
immune suppression . For such a compari son to be meaningful , it is 
important to know whether the dose-responses for the three light 
sources are linear and paraIJel , and wh ether the dose used is on a 
part of the curve that is sensitive to sma ll changes in dose. Without 
this information , o nl y part of th e p icture is presented , so conclu-
sions should be drawn ca utiously. That this has not been done is 
illustrated by the authors' conclusion, drawn from Fig 3 [1] , that the 
immune protection va lue for the SPF15 sun screen was 30 times the 
M[SD for solar-simulated UV. Based on the conventional mode of 
SPF determination , in which the minimum UV dose eliciting a 
detectab le response in sunscreen-protected skin is divided by the 
minimum dose e liciting a response in unprotected skin, one could 
also draw the conclusion that the immune protection value was 7 .5 
using the solar simulator and the Kodacel-fi lte red FS20 sunlamp 
and less than 2 for the unfiltered FS20 lamp. Thus, the conclusion 
that sunscreens prevent immune suppression "at a level exceeding 
the labeled SPF when tested with an environmentall y relevant UV 
source" is unwarranted. Furthermore, it is mi sleading, beca use it 
implies that the sunscreen gives greater pro tection against immune 
suppression than against erythema, when in fact the authors are 
inappropriately comparing the murine immunoprotective capacity 
and the human SPF. By doing so, they fai l to take into account the 
likelihood that the MISD, like the MED, diffe rs greatly between 
mice and humans . For this reason , it would have been most helpful 
to know the SPf of the sunscreen for the mice, in addition to it 
immunoprotective capacity. In th e study of Bestak el al [1] , where 
such a comparison was made, it is clear that the immunoprotective 
capacity of the sUllScreens was considerably less than their SPF for 
the same species, even when tested using solar-simulated UVR.. 
Furthermore, beca use these studies used solar-simulated UV radi-
ation and microfin e titanium dioxide, which refl ects and absorbs 
strongly throughout the UV spectrum, their failure to demonstrate 
high immunoprotective capacity cannot be attributed to insufficiem 
protection from short UV wavelengths. 
Experim ental details aside, these studies [1,2] raise two important 
points. First, an experimenta l model is only as good as the question 
being posed to it; a model must be appropriate for the question 
being addressed, and different models may be appropriate for asking 
different questions. Ultimately, the ability of sunscreens to protect 
aga inst environmental UV must be assessed in humans exposed to 
solar UV, usin g biologically relevant endpoints [7]. Second, there 
are many important, fund amental qu estions concerning the use and 
activities of sunscreens that remain to be addressed, e.g., What is 3n 
appropriate endpoint for photoprotection? [ s an SPF based on 
e rythema a good indicator of protection against other undesirable 
efFects of UV irradiation such as aging and immune suppression? 
How does the response of skin to acute exposure to UV differ from 
that to chronic exposure? How do different wavebands of UV alter 
immune function? Are diB:crent immune mechanisms invoked by 
different UV spectra? What are the long-term consequences of 
sunscreen use for immune function? Wh y, under some circum-
stances, do sunscreens fai l to provide adequate immune protection? 
Only by focus ing on these important ques tions, rather than arguing 
the relative merits of our favorite experimental models , will we 
improve our und erstanding of the immunologic and physiologic 
effects ofUVR on the skin, and consequ ently, our ability to provide 
photoprotection . 
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Reply: 
We agree with Wolf and IZI'ipke that there are a number of 
unanswered questions rega rdin g sunscreen protection and immune 
suppress io n that require further investigation . W e submi t, how-
ever, that data presented in the cited studies [1,2] suppo rt our 
position tha t appropriate testing procedures must be followed to 
obtain relevant m easurem ents of sunscreen protection . To deter-
mine SPFs for labeling sunscreen products marketed in the United 
States, manufacturers must adhere to testing m ethods outlined by 
the Food and Drug Administration [3]. Prescribed human clinical 
sunscreen SPF testing criteria include applyin g a de fin ed amount of 
sunscreen to the skin (2 m g/cm 2 ) , establishing th e SlIbject's mini-
mum erythema dose (MED) for basing UV exposures to sunscreen-
pro tected skin, and usin g a solar simulator UV source (i. e ., 
appropriate ly fiJtered xenon arc lamp) that em its a specifi ed UV 
power spectrum similar to that of sunlight [3]. Wolf and Kripke 
state tha t "an experimental model is o nly as good as the question 
being posed to it. " T herefore, they must agree that to m ake a 
relevant evalua tion of sunscreen protection the experim ental mode l 
m u st adhere to these standard tes ting cri teria [3] . 
We showed that several marketed sunscreen lotions prevented 
imm une suppress io n of con tact hypersensitivity (CH) in C3 H mice 
exposed to a fixed immunosuppressive dose o f UV fro m Kodacel-
fil tered FS20 sunlamps (KFS) [1]. The level of immune protection 
correlated w ith the sunscreen 's labeled SPF, i. e ., SPF 15 and 30 
sunscreens provided compl ete protection, while SPF 4 and 8 
sunscreens provided partial protection (see Fig 1) [1]. In tests 
conducted with a solar simulator (fi ltered xeno n arc lamp) and 
exposures based on MISD, a SPF15 sunscreen had an immune 
protection factor of 30, which exceeds that predicted by tbe SPF 
value (see Fig 3) [1]. That is, the labeled SPF indicates tha t 1115 of 
the h uman erythem ogenic solar simulator UV energy is transmitted 
throu gh the sunscreen ; however, it transmitted o nl y 1/3 0 of th e 
m urine immunosuppress ive UV energy. Immune protection factors 
for trus sunscreen were 2 and 7.5, respectively, in tests conducted 
with unfiltered FS20 sunlamps (FS) and KFS (Fig 3) [1] . Bestak ef 
at [2] , using a bank of Kodacel-filtered UVE and UVA sunlamps 
that would produ ce an effective murine immunosuppressive UV 
spectrum similar to our KFS [4]. showed that octyl m ethoxycin-
namate and microfine titanium di oxide provided higher levels of 
immune protection than padimate 0, based on edcmogenic UV 
doses rather than MISD . As extensively discusscd previously [1 ,4], 
these data demonstrate how UV dose and UV spectral differences 
affect th e immunc protectio n capacity of sunscreens. T he nonsolar 
spectraJ UV, at wavelcngths < 295 11m, emitted by FS and KFS, bu t 
not solar simul ator or sunlight, has a signifi cant cdemogenic [4,5] 
and immunosuppress ive [4] effect , and is transmitted disproportion-
ally throug h marketed sunscreens [6]. By comparing the efFects of 
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soJar IJ(trSII S non-solar spectrum UV sources o ur studies [1. ,4,6] 
provide a perspective o n earlier findings obtained w ith FS- type 
sunlamps and relatively high UV doses, based on endpo ints other 
than MISD, that question sun screen immune protection efficacy. 
Wolf and Kripke agree with us [1] that high doses of UVB can 
exceed the immune protective capacity of SWlScreens and that the 
UV source spectrum is critical for evaluating sunscreen protection, 
regardl ess of the photobio logical endpoint. Thus, they appear to 
support our conclusions that accurate testing of su.nscreen protec-
tion requires appropriate expel;mental models . Despite this appar-
ent agreement, they ra ised several criti.cisms of our experim ental 
m ethods that require a brief discussion . First, th ey question the 
relevance of our experimen tal model for extrapolation to human s. 
i. e., immune su.ppressio n was induced in haired mice by acute UV 
exposure of a shaved (denuded) 0.5 in2 area of back skin. The 
m ouse strain and basic experim ental m eth ods we used [1], how-
ever, are virtually identical to their own protocols [7,8]. In addition, 
local-type immunosuppressio n of C H in hum ans is also achieved by 
acute exposure ofa sm all area (4-15 in2 ) of skin [9,10] . Further , we 
have specifically ca utioned against an y attempt to make a direct 
extrapolation of animal data to humans, especially those obtained 
with nonsolar spectrum UV sources [4]. Second, they question that 
unprotected mice were o nly exposed to 1 MISD (Fig 3) [1] which 
suggests a misunders tanding of how sunscreen protection factors, 
e .g ., SPF, are determined. SPF equals the UV dose to give 1 MED 
to sunscreen protected human skin divided by the UV dose to give 
1 MED to unprotected hum an skin [3]. T his sam e relationship , with 
1 MISD for unprotected mice as the denominator, was used to 
determine the immune protection factor of the SPF 15 sunscreen 
w e tested [1]. T hil'd ,Wolf and IZI~ipke have specifi c questions about 
the dose-response curves used to derive the MISD for the th ree UV 
sources . . R egarding their questions, the .MISD were derived ITom 
the ascending linear portions of the three UV source dose-response 
curves which arc parallel [4]. Finally, suggested comparisons of 
sunscreen immunc and skin edema pl'otection factors are irrelevant, 
as previously discussed [1,4], because 1) these photob iological 
endpo ints are unrela ted in tc rms of UV sensitivity [4] ; 2) mouse 
skin edcma, as m easured by 1110st investigators [2,7 ,8], has no dircct 
relationship to human MED [4,6,1 1,12]; and 3) sun screen immune 
protectio n factors can no t be based on edem ogenic UV doses. 
We strong ly concUl' with Wolf and Kripke 's suggestion that 
human sunscreen immune protection data are needed. W hiCtllore 
and Morison [1 0] have shown that an SPF 29 sunscreen lotion 
provided compl ete protection aga inst th e induction of local-type 
suppress.io n of CH in hum ans exposed to 3 MED of FS-type UV 
radiation . LeVee cf at [13] reported that the immunc protective 
capacity of an SPF 4 SWlscreen lotio n exceeded its SPF value in 
hum ans exp osed to solar simulator UV radiation. T hus, the level of 
immune protection provided by the sunscreen was higher than its 
degree of protection against sunburn (elythema) [13] . T hese clin-
icaJ data [1 0,13 ] are consistent with o ur experimental findings [1]. 
Rather than argue the relative m erits of experimental models, our 
interest was to focus on the importan t issues regarding sunscreen 
immune protectio n by evaluating testing procedures that are rele-
vant to both determin atio ns of SUllscreen SPF and hum an en viron-
m ental exposures. 
Lee K. Roberts 
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Constitutional Skin Color in Caucasians 
To the Edito r: 
W e read with grea t in te rest th e paper by W ea th erall and C oombs 
in the Octo ber 1. 992 issue of th e Journal [1]. Using a Labscan 6000 
scanning refl ectance visibl e photom eter, they evaluated skin color 
o n the ventral surface of the forea rm in 99 subjects, 81 of wh om 
were o f Euro pean ethnic gro ups. T he auth ors suggest in their 
conclusions that colo r space param eters have po tential cosm e tic 
applica tio ns and use in anthropological studies and ma y be used to 
re la te skin colo r susceptibility to skin cancer. Unfo rtun ately, th ey 
did no t provide data sufficient to serve as a re ference populatio n. 
In previo us studies [2,3] we showed that the buttock is a m o re 
suitable site fo r studying skin color and that the " Y, x, y" sys tem is 
the best for providing a graphi c representatio n , sin ce it is related to 
visual perceptio n . O n thi s basis, we used a tri stimulus colo rimeter 
(Minolta CR-200) to evaluate constitutional skin color in 557 
consecutive subjects rangiJlg from 19 to 31 years (mean 23 years), 
253 of whom were males and 304 fem ales . Our aim was to p rovide 
the basic data fo r the eva luation o f skin color and to correla te it 
w ith skin type categori es assessed according to Fitzpatrick m e th od 
[4]. T he subjects were Italians fro m all region s of Italy recruited 
amo ng the students o f Siena Universi ty. N one had ever sunba thed 
naked o r been exposed naked to UV lamps. 
Descriptive statistics includin g mean , standard devi ation , and 
range of variation of the colorimetric vaJ;ables " Y, x, y" were 
computed for each phototype (Table I). In o rder to study colori-
m etric differences between the fo ur ph ototype categories, we used 
Kullback divergence [5] , which permi ts separatio n between each 
pair o f phototypes based Oll Y, x , and), to be quantified . Discrimi-
nant power w as evaluated in terms o f upper and lo w er pro babili ty 
of correct recognitio n o f ca tegories with respect to each o ther. 
T he results showed tha t for ph ototypes I and II , o nly 69 -74'Yo 
(l o w er and upper bo unds) o f subjects can be correctly recognized; 
th e o thers are confu sed in an overlap area. In other w o rds, they 
cannot be di stinguished on th e basis of th eir colorim etric values . In 
the sam e way, th e probability of recognition on th e basis o f these 
va riables is 71-76°;', between phototypes II and III and 72-78'X, 
between III and IV . T he probabili ty o f correct recognitio n is al so 
less than 100% between no n adja cent phototype categories : 78 -
91 'Yo betw een I and HI ; 85-98% between I and IV ; 81-95% be tween 
II and IV. 
Table I. Descriptive Statistics Including Mean, Standard 
Deviation, and Range of Variation of the Colorimetric 
Variables "Y, x, )I" of the Study Population 
Phototype Standard 
Variable Cathegory Mean Devia tio n MinjnluI11 M axil11Unl Number 
y 43 .69 3.29 40.09 52.53 79 
IJ 41.3 '1 2.92 35.17 47.48 141 
III 37.48 3.86 27.58 45.82 227 
IV 31.63 3.84 22 .59 37.79 110 
x 0.3473 0.004 5 0.3416 0.3586 79 
II 0.353 1 0.0058 0.3421 0.3650 141 
III 0.3588 0.0079 0.3402 0.3799 227 
IV 0.3695 0.0086 0.3562 0.3893 110 
)' 0.3365 0.0043 0.3285 0.3461 79 
II 0.3394 0.0054 0.3256 0.3553 141 
III 0.3433 0.0060 0.3306 0.3629 227 
rv 0. 3481 0.0069 0.3308 0.3659 11 0 
Our findings demonstrate that the colorimetric variables of skin 
correlate coarsely wi th pho totype, but they have low discriminant 
power for di stinguishing th e four phototypes. Tlus means that 
m easurem ent o f skin color is not completely predictive o f skin 
reactivi ty to sunligh t . Otherwise, generally speaking , we agree with 
the conclusions o f Weatherall and C oombs tha t e valuation of skin 
color has a potential applicati on in cosmetology as well as in the 
recoglution o f individu als at risk for skin cancer, but oth er pheno-
typic and! o r biophysical param eters must be considered to predict 
skin reactivi ty to sunlight exactl y. 
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